
Decision No. 82609 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL:FORNIA 

In the mat'ter of the applieat;.on ) 
of PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC ) 
COMP~~I for 'an order authorizing ) 
it to issue and sell 3,000,000 ) 
s~rcs of % Rcecamablc First ) 

Applieation No •. 54680 
(Filed February 22, 1974) 

Preferred Stoek, $25 par value. , 
I 

) 

OPINION -------
Paeifie Gao ane Electric Company soeks authority to 

issue and sell. 3,000,000 shares of its $25 par value preferred 
stock, the a99re9ate par value being $75,000,000. 

Tho utility intends to usc tho proeeeds (cxe1ucivc of 
any accruee divieend~) to be derived through the issue and sale 
of the preferred stock to reimburse its treasury for eapital 
expenditures. The acerued eividends, if any, would be used for 
general corporate purposes othor than those which mi9ht reasonably 
be chargeable to operating expenses or to income. 

Tho eomp3ny'o capitalization porccnt~9cS as of 
December 31, 1973·, and as adjusted to give effeet to the proposee 

preferred stock issue (ass~in9 a price of$2Sper share) arc 
reportee as follows: 

Long-te::ra debt 
Preferred stocJt 
Cormuon stock equity 

Total 

December 31, 
1973 
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51.1% 
12.4 
36.5 

100.0% 

Pro 
Forma 

50.4% . 
13.:7 
35.9 

100.00,", 



.. 

A.54GSO !iN 

Tho now stock issuo would consist of 3,000,000 shares of 
Redeemable First Preferred stock, $25 par value. The offc~in9 
would be underwritton by a nationwide group of underwriters 
rcprcscnteQ by Dean Witter & Co. Incorporated and Blyth Eastman 

Dillon & Co. Incorporated. On or about March 26, 1974, applicant 
expects to finalize negotiations with the underwriters pertaining 
to the price to be paid to· it for said 3,000,000 sha~es, together, 
wi'th related undo~itin9 commission, dividend rate ana redemption' 
provisions. The utility antieipates restrictions upon rodemption 
prior to M~y l, 1979. 

After consideration the Commission finds tha~: 
1. The proposed sto~, would be for proper purposes. 

2. Applicant has noed for external funds for the 
pu~~o$es set fo~-th in this procecdin9_ 

3 • The proposed re stricted redomp'ticn prov;i.sion 
is reasonal>le. 

4. The money, property or labor to be procured 
or paid for by the stock herein authorizod 
is reasonably required for the purposes 
specified herein, which purposes arc not, 
in wholo or in p~~t, reasonably charge~ble 
to opcratin9 expenses or to income. 

On the, basis of the foregoin9 findings we conclude that 
the application should be granted. A pUblic hearing i~ not noccssary~ 

In iscuing our oreer herein, we place applicant and,its 
shareholeerc on notice that we do not regard the numbc: of shares 
outstanding, the total p~r value of the shares nor the eividor.ds 
paid as measuring the return it should be allowed to earn on its 
investment in plant, and that the authorization herein granteeSi is 
not to be construed as a finding of the value of the company's 
stocl~ or properties nor as indicative of a."'tlounts to be includoa in 
proceedings for the detcrmir.ation of just and reasonable rates. 
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Applicant is hereby placed on further notice that, if 
the Commission shoula believe the negotiated dividend r~te, price 
or ~~dcrwritcrz' compensation pertainin9 to the proposed stock 
issue would result in excessive effoctive costs, it ~~oulo ta1~e 

in'co consideration in rate proceedings only that which it doems 

reasonable. 

ORDER ---....-...- ... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. pacific Gas and Electric Company may issue and sell not 
exceeding 3,000,000 shares of its Redeomable First Preferred StoCk, 
$25 par value, and of the ag9=egatc p~r value of not exceedin9 
$75,000,000, tho ter.ms to be fixed in the manr.er described in the 
application .. 

2. pacific G~s and Eloctric Company shall apply the proceeds 
from the sale of said stock to tho purposec set forth in tho 
application. 

3. Promptly after Pacific Gas and Electric Company ascertains 
~c dividena rate, underwriting commission, and price tobc paid 
to it for the preferrea stock herein :.utl'lorizee I the company shall 
notify the Commission of each in writing. 

4. As soon as av~il~blo, Paeific Gas and Electrie Company 
shall file with the Commi~sion three copies of its prospectus 
pertaining to said stock. 

s. Within one month after issuing ana selling the stoclt; 

herein authorized, Pacific Gas and Electric Company sh4l.ll file with 
the commission a statement, in lieu of a report under Goncr~l 
Order No. 24-8, disclo~ing the purpoces to which tho stock proeoees 
were applied. 
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6. This order shall become effoctive when Pacific Gas and . 
Electric Company has paid the fcc prcsc~i~o by section 1904.1 of 
the Public utilities Codc, which fce is $4$,000. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 
of March, 1974. 
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